
USING QELLO CONCERTS WITH YOUR AVALON LIBRARY CARD 
 

1. Click on the link to Qello on the library website under “Resources” then “Video and Music” or 

directly https://www.rbdigital.com/avalonnj/service/qello 

2. Follow the steps to create an account or login if you have an account. In order to remember your 

account information later it is recommended that you use your email address as your user ID. 

3. Once you are logged in, click "Browse Concerts" button to agree to the usage conditions. You 

will then be taken to the Qello site where it will prompt you to set a password. Use the same 

password you used to create your initial account. 

4. At this point, if you plan to only view the content via your computer you’re all set to begin 

enjoying Qello. If you’d like to use Qello with your smartphone, tablet, or internet TV device 

(Roku or Apple TV), proceed to step 5. 

5. Please note: When using Qello via an app or your phone, tablet, or TV you will have to revisit 

the Qello link on the library website every 30 days in order to renew your account and 

continue using the site or the app. We recommend bookmarking the site to make this step as 

easy as possible. 

FOR PHONES & TABLETS: After completing steps 1-4 above, download Qello Concerts from the 

App Store (iPhone and iPad), or Google Play (Android). Open the app and press "sign in" on the 

upper right-hand corner. Use the user ID and password you previously created to sign in. Enjoy 

watching concerts! Don’t forget, in 30 days you will have to return to the library website and 

click on the Qello concerts link again to login and continue using the Qello website or app. 

FOR ROKU & APPLE TV:  Download the app for your TV device. Open the app and select the 

‘Already a member? Sign In’ option. Sign in using your user ID and password. Enjoy watching 

concerts! Don’t forget, in 30 days you will have to return to the library website and click on the 

Qello concerts link again to login and continue using the Qello website or app. 

 

https://www.rbdigital.com/avalonnj/service/qello

